Friday 24th June 2022

The sun shone for Woodland’s children during Health and Fitness week!
It was wonderful to see our children getting active, although I’m not sure if the pink cheeks were down to
the sun or to the physical activity...
The children have really enjoyed the learning this week and the sports days worked really well. Thank you
to all the parents that came along to support the events and cheer their children on.
Our visit by Olympic swimmer, Amy Smith, was absolutely fantastic. It was
so much fun as children undertook the exercises to dance music – it felt like a
party! The assemblies led by Amy
Smith were inspirational as children
learnt about the importance of
commitment and dedication.
A huge thank you to Mrs L Newton for
organising this very special event for
our children and coordinating Health and Fitness Week.
Please bring in your sponsorship form and any sponsorship money with your child's name and
class on by next Wednesday 29th.
Next week is the beginning of transition fortnight. Children will be told today who their new teacher is next
year and our list of classes is also on the next page so parents know too.
On Monday morning, children will need to go straight to their new learning rooms for registration. Don’t
worry if they aren’t sure where to go, all the staff will be around to help guide the children. It is the same
doors from KS1 playground for everyone, apart from our new Reception children who will go through EYFS
outdoor area and Year 2 who will go into school through the upper door, rather than the lower door.
Children will stay with their new teacher until 11:40 (11:30 for new Reception), undertaking their normal
lessons and finding out about their next exciting year in school. Then they shall return to their current class
and current teacher, just in time for lunch.
We really hope everyone enjoys transition. Mrs Newton

A Stars Representing Woodlands
The A Star sheriffs did a great job last Friday representing Woodlands at the
road safety quiz. Unfortunately, they didn't win but their behaviour was outstanding and they tried their hardest. They had their photo
taken with the deputy mayor and mayoress of Walsall. Some of the questions
were very tricky!
The second photo shows one of the questions, can you work it out?: The
number of colours on a hi viz vest multiplied by the
number of the month of 'walk to school month' add the
number of letters on the road sign subtract the number
of different coloured lights on the back of a car.
Mrs Rich
The answer is further in the newsletter.

Health and Fitness Week 2022By
Mrs L Newton
Nursery practised

their balancing

Year 3 worked together to produce
an Eat Well plate and they created
a pictogram to show the breakfasts

Year 1 have really enjoyed understanding what it means to be a
Paralympian and guiding each other through an obstacle course
whilst one of them was wearing a blind fold. Super teamwork!

Reception have been fruit tasting- leek, kiwi,
pineapple, pepper and grapefruit and practising
their basic skills.
Year 2 have
been learning to
play hockey and
learning how to
ensure we are
eating a balanced diet and
using DT skills to

Year 5 have been learning about bones
and playing a competitive games of
Rounders.

Year 4 have learned how
to play netball.

Year 4 completing their fitness
session with Amy

Year 6 keeping fit and healthy.

Woodland’s classes for September 2022
Class
Nursery
RJ
RG
New 1S
New 1W
1S to 2CP
1DL to 2D
2CP to 3A
2B to 3E
3E to 4R
3R to 4N
4H to 5H
4N to 5M
5M to 6E
5CS to 6CP

Lead staff
Miss Roberts and Miss Seale
Mrs Jackson (Miss Birch Monday)
Mrs Gill (Miss Birch Friday)
Miss Smith
Miss Whitehouse
Mrs Purcell and Mrs Corbett
Mrs Day
Miss Adams
Miss Edmunds
Mrs Rich
Mrs L Newton
Miss Harvey
Miss Martin
Miss Evans
Miss Chapman
Mrs Pitt (Thursday and Friday)

Supported by
Mrs Uppal
Miss Coote
Mrs Stone
Mrs Ward
Mrs Smith
Miss Townsend

Mrs Clifft
Mrs Wilkes
Mrs Meredith
Mrs Steventon

5 minute walk zone
A 5 minute walking zone has been identified around Woodlands to
encourage children and families to walk at least part of their journey to and
from school.
This can help to increase opportunities for healthy exercise, reduce traffic
and congestion around the school gate and improve the local environment for the whole community.
The A Star Sheriffs have put posters up on lampposts so parents can see the 5 minute walking zone around
school. It would be fantastic if parents could avoid driving into the 5 minute walking zone.
It would also help and be much safer if parents didn’t drive down Hunts Lane. There is not the space for
all the vehicles that are trying to enter such a small side road. It is dangerous.
It is incredibly concerning when there is a ‘jam’ and cars go up onto the pavements where our families are
walking. Not only is this not safe but it also causes conflict between our families.
Please remember that we have the police parking and driving forms in school that our neighbours and
families can fill in and return to the police station.
Dangerous driving and parking will be followed up by the police when they receive a referral.
Please keep your children on the pavement and with you.
I have also received two complaints from neighbours this week regarding children running off from their
parents and wandering off the pavement and onto people’s property, in their front garden and on their
private drives. Please respect our neighbours land and keep your children safe.

The answer to the A Stars question is 2 x 10 + 4 - 3 = 21

Dates on the horizon
Monday 27th June

Two week transition begins - children with new teachers in the morning.
Children to go straight to their new learning rooms.

Monday 27th June

2:45, 2CP Class Assembly, parents invited

Monday 4th July

Uniform Stall on the school field between 10:30 and 12:00

Tuesday 5th July

Loudmouth Theatre Group for Y6

Monday 11th July

2:45, 2B Class Assembly, parents invited

Monday 11th July

Y1S visit to the farm

Tuesday 12th July

Y5 visit Pool Hayes to watch Matilda

Wednesday 13th July

Y1P visit to the farm

Wednesday 13th July

Y4 visit Pool Hayes to watch Matilda

Thursday 14th July

Summer Sizzler - whole school performance on the field pm. Parents invited.

Thursday 14th July

Uniform Stall on the school field from 2pm onwards

Friday 15th July

Reports go home

Sunday 17th July

Y6 Prom: 6:30 - 11:00 at The Village Hotel

Monday 18th and Tuesday 19th July 3:30 - 4:30 Parent Drop In
Thursday 21st July Y6

Y6 leaving assembly and production, parents invited

Thursday 21st July

Forest School Presentations

Friday 22nd July

Last day in school for children. Close after school for summer break

Monday 5th and Tuesday 6th September Staff training days
Wednesday 7th September

School opens for children

Questions of the week to think about and discuss are:
“Should we all have to live in the same type of
home?” (KS1)
“Are we accepting of different ways of life?” (KS2)
As Gypsy, Roma and Traveller History Month draws to a close, voters are
reflecting on what home means to them and whether, as a society, we
are open to those who might experience home in a different way. In
the 5-7 Lesson, voters will answer the question: “Should we all have to live in
the same type of home?”, having considered the parallels between ‘bricks and mortar’ and the definition of home according to travelling peoples. Meanwhile, the 7-11
Lesson explores the question: “Are we accepting of different ways of life?” through
the lens of travelling peoples’ rich culture and diverse identities. In the assembly, they
will find out more about some key milestones in the histories of these communities.

Tolerance

Dear Parent or Guardian,
We’re very excited to be welcoming top athlete Amy Smith to the school
on Wednesday 22nd June 2022 as part of our Health and Fitness Week (20th-24th June)
Amy Smith will be leading a sponsored fitness circuit with all pupils and follow-up
with a talk and question and answer session for the school. The aim of the event is
to inspire the pupils to be more physically active, but just as importantly to encourage
them to discover and then pursue their passion in life.
The aim of the event is both to connect the pupils to an extraordinary athlete role model,
and to raise money to improve physical activity for the school while also supporting
GB athletes and Paralympic athletes.
Attached is a sponsorship form for your child to use, to help raise money for the event.
You can also sponsor your child by going to:
www.sportsforschools.org
and clicking on “Set up a fundraiser page”:

.
Please ensure that the Sponsorship Money and Sponsorship Forms are returned to
the school office 1 week after the event has taken place (29th June)

Thank you in anticipation of creating a terrific and memorable event.
Regards,
Mrs L Newton
Please ensure you label your children’s clothing and other items that your child brings to
school so we can return them to your child if they end up in lost property.
Please check lost property for any items your child may have lost. We accumulate many jumpers, coats,
water bottles and other items that are never claimed. We can help with this if the items have a name
label. As a mum with children who tend to also lose items I can recommend ‘Label Planet’ Their name
labels are small stickers that survive dishwashers, washing machines and forgetful children!

Walsall Summer Holiday Programme
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Walsall Holiday Activities Programme 2022. If your child is eligible for free school meals then they are entitled to free access to Walsall Holiday Activity and Food (HAF) Programme 2022.

Your child will be able to access free activities during the summer (4 weeks) and Christmas (1 week) school holidays.
The HAF programme is funded by the Department for Education and is aimed at children and young people aged 516 years.
How to register for the 2022 Programme.
To register your child on the programme you will need your unique code (which will be sent to you in a letter). For the
2022 programme you will only need to register once and you can then access your account throughout the year.
To register online use the following link: www.walsall.gov.uk/children_and_young_people/haf_signup add QR code
Or If you are unable to register online you can call the HAF helpline on 01922 653899 (Monday – Friday, between
10:00am to 4:00pm)
If your child or young person has additional needs or special educational needs, please ensure you state this on the
registration form to ensure that the provider is able meet the needs of your child.
How to book activities?
Once you have registered for the programme you are then able to book your free activities.

The website to book activities is; https://haf.walsall.gov.uk/Account/Login. To login you will need your email address
and password that you have created when registering.
When do the activities start?
The activities will take place over the summer holidays (4 weeks) see dates below;
Monday 1st August – Thursday 4th August 2022
Monday 8th August – Thursday 11th August 2022
Monday 15th August – Thursday 18th August 2022
Monday 22nd August – Thursday 25th August 2022
What will be on offer?
Each week over the summer holiday your child will be able choose from the following;
1 holiday club per week – A holiday club is for 4 hours per day over 4 days a week providing a range of activities
throughout each day with a healthy meal included. We have over 80 different locations across Walsall.
Or 3 pick and mix sessions per week targeted at young people to provide a choice of activities they can engage
with, this will also provide opportunities to learn specific skills, including courses in dance, music, swimming,
sports coaching, youth work training, fishing, mentoring, trips, SEND specific sessions, canoeing, family activities and lots more.…..
Once an activity has been booked for your child, you will receive an email with confirmation of their booking. Your
contact details will then be shared with the provider of the holiday activity and they will contact you directly to discuss
any practical arrangements (arrival time, any COVID guidance, and any special requirements your child may have,
including dietary needs).
If you have any queries and want to get in touch direct with the provider, you can find contact details on the below
webpage: https://go.walsall.gov.uk/children_and_young_people/holiday_activities_programme/
who_are_our_holiday_activities_providers
If you have any further questions, please contact the Walsall Right 4 Children team by email at
WR4C@walsall.gov.uk or call our HAF helpline on 01922 653899 (Monday to Friday, between 10:00am to 4:00pm)
You can follow us on Twitter or Facebook to keep updated on the activity programme.
Thank you

Walsall Holiday Activities Team

High focus on attendance.
Please ensure your children are
attending daily and on time
Best Class Attendance

RJG 98.67%
3E 96.77%
Both these classes will
enjoy an extra playtime.

